August 2017
New Hom e Sales Rise 0.8% in Ju n e
Sales of newly built, single- family
homes in June in ch ed u p 0.8% to
a seasonally adjusted annual rate
of 610,000 units from a
downwardly revised May reading,
according to newly released data
from HUD and the U.S. Census
Bureau.
?Although we saw modest gains
this month, new home sales have
risen nearly 11% since the start of
2017,? said NAHB chairman
Granger MacDonald.

?The month?s sales report is consistent
with our forecast, and we should see
further gains throughout the year as
the labor market continues to
strengthen,? said NAHB senior
economist Michael Neal. ?While new
home inventory rose slightly in June, it
remains tight as builders face lot and
labor shortages and rising building
material costs.?
Regionally, new home sales increased
12.5% in the West, and 10% in the
Midwest. Sales were unchanged in the
Northeast, and fell 6.1% in the South.

Bu ilder s Repor t in g Sh or t ages of Lu m ber
Some single-family home builders
are experiencing sh or t ages of
f r am in g lu m ber , according to a
recent NAHB survey of members.
In answer to questions on the May
2017 survey for the NAHB/ Wells
Fargo Housing Market Index, 21% of
single-family builders reported a

shortage of framing lumber. This
marks clear movement on the
building materials front since 2014,
when no products or materials were
cited as being in short supply by more
than 15% of builders.
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EPA Rescin ds Post -Con st r u ct ion St or m w at er Ru le
EPA announced in July that it is withdrawing long-delayed federal
regulations that would require all developers to install st or m w at er
m an agem en t devices.
In response to NAHB comments, EPA tabled the rule in 2014 that
would have required additional ?post-construction? controls for
stormwater discharges. That rule would have required all builders to
retain a certain volume of stormwater onsite, regardless of
underlying soils or rainfall patterns.
EPA?s existing rules simply require regulated cities to address
post-construction flows to the ?maximum extent practicable.?

Apply t o Ser ve on a
Com m it t ee or Cou n cil
The on lin e applicat ion process
for 2018 NAHB committee and
council board of trustees
appointments is now open.
NAHB strongly encourages all
who are interested to submit an
application. Applications must
be submitted online before
Sept. 22.

On July 27, EPA, along with all other federal agencies, published an
updated rulemaking agenda for 2017. EPA announced that it has
officially withdrawn its would-be national post-construction rule.

Current committee and council
members must re-submit an
application this year if they
want to continue serving; there
are no automatic multi-year
appointments.

Regist er f or IBS an d En joy Au gu st Discou n t s

Con f er en ce t o Look at
Tr en ds in Lan d Use Law

Since 2014, the shelved rule has sat on the agency?s ?long-term
action? list ? not a priority, but eligible to be revisited at a future date.

The 2018 NAHB International
Builders?Show® returns to the
Orange County Convention
Center in Orlando, Fla., Jan. 9-11
and will again co-locate with the
National Kitchen & Bath
Association?s Kitchen & Bath
Industry Show for the 5th annual
Design & Construction Week®.
During August, IBS registrants
can take advantage of several big

discounts. For more information,
visit Bu ilder sSh ow.com / au gu st .
The two shows are expected to
host more than 2,000 exhibiting
brands spanning more than a
million square feet of exhibit
space: the largest annual
gathering of the residential
design and construction
industry.
Register at Bu ilder sSh ow.com .

DHS t o Add 15,000 H-2B Gu est Wor k er Visas
The Departments of Homeland
Security and Labor announced in
July that they will allow an
additional 15,000 H-2B
t em por ar y w or k er visas to be
issued during this fiscal year,
which ends on Sept. 30.
The H-2B program allows
employers to hire temporary

foreign workers for seasonal,
non-agricultural positions. In
past years, roughly half of the
visas have gone to landscaping
businesses.
The two departments published
t h e f in al r u le increasing the
numerical limit for H-2B
nonimmigrant visas on July 19.

The schedule is being finalized
for the 2017 LANDS Hou sin g
Law CLE & Rou n dt able,
NAHB?s annual cutting-edge
continuing legal education
program designed for
attorneys, housing industry
professionals, and academics
involved in land-use planning,
zoning, property development,
environmental protection and
related litigation.
The conference takes place Oct.
19-20 at the National Housing
Center, NAHB?s Washington,
D.C., headquarters.
Legal experts will discuss the
impact of major decisions, such
as Lucas v. South Carolina
Coastal Council and Murr v.
State of Wisconsin, as well as
legal trends in California and
New York that could have
national implications.

Alm ost 80,000 St ar t s in 2016 Wer e Tear -Dow n s
Although tear-downs can be flashpoints for public
opinion, there is scant statistical evidence of their real
impact on the new homes market.
The Census Bureau doesn?t specifically track new
homes constructed on sites where a previous
residence was torn down or where there is evidence
of a previous residential structure.
To fill the data void, NAHB polled members earlier
this year about tear-downs via its monthly
NAHB/Wells Fargo Housing Market Index survey.
Based on those responses, NAHB economists
estimate that about 10.2% of single-family starts in
2016 ? about 79,300 homes ? were tear-downs.
That is significantly higher than the 55,200
tear-downs that NAHB reported in 2015 when they
accounted for about 7.7% of single-family production.
That increase mirrors the continued recovery of the
single-family housing market, which recorded about a
10% increase in single-family starts in 2016. It may
also reflect a shortage of developed lots which
builders are facing in many markets.

Call f or En t r ies f or 'Th e Nat ion als'
Now in its 37th year, NAHB's national sales and
marketing awards program, The Nationals, is open
for entries.
Honoring the best in new-home sales, marketing
and design, Th e Nat ion als com pet it ion pays
tribute to superior new-home sales and marketing
achievements by individual sales and marketing
Em ployerhome
s Mbuilders
u st Use
New I-9and
professionals,
and associates,
local sales and marketing councils.

For m

The deadline to enter is Oct. 18.
Silver Award winners (finalists) in each category will
be announced online Nov. 14. Gold Award winners
will be announced during the NAHB International
Builders' Show® at the Nationals Gala Tuesday,
Jan. 9, 2018, at the Hyatt Regency Orlando.
The competition is presented by NAHB's National
Sales and Marketing Council (NSMC) and Wells
Fargo Home Mortgage.

More than 40% of the tear-downs last year ? 33,400
homes ? were in the West. About 30%, or 23,800
homes, were in the South. The Northeast accounted
for 9,800 homes, or about 12% of the total. About 15%
of all tear-downs, or 12,300, were recorded in the
Midwest.
Read t h e f u ll r epor t in NAHB?s Eye on Housing blog.

St or age Ideas f or Older Hom e Bu yer s
Finding accessible storage space can be tricky for
55+ home buyers who have spent their whole life
accumulating stuff and can have a tough time
navigating stairs.
An article in a recent issue of NAHB?s 55+ Hou sin g
m agazin e, Living It Up while Moving Down:
Storage, Storage, and More Storage, has great tips
for builders on creating more room.
The ?Florida basement? ? pull-down steps to
storage above the garage ? is perfect for
occasionally used items like holiday decorations.
Hallway recesses can provide storage for wine
bottles and glasses to save 55+ buyers a trip down
to the wine cellar and, more important, let them
show off their collection.
To accommodate occasional overnight guests, try
pull-down wall beds in a study or den instead of
creating a separate guest bedroom.

W HAT'S HAPPENING LOCALLY
OHBA: In July, Oahe Members presented the
Pierre/Ft. Pierre Lions Club a check for their help at
the Annual Home Show. Pierre/Ft. Pierre Lions Club
President Geraldine Ray thanked OHBA for the
donation and for letting them help. Geraldine says
the donation will go towards purchasing glasses and
eye exams for those in need in the Pierre/Ft Pierre
communities.

AHBA: A great time was had by all as
Aberdeen members enjoyed the afternoon
at Rolling Hills for the membership's Golf
Outing on August 1st. Ten teams
participated in the tournament.

HBASE enjoyed a family picnic and time
at the Great Plains Zoo on June 22.

BHHBA: This year 's America's Ride For Housing held
on July 29 was a fundraiser for the VFW Veteran's Relief
Housing Fund and raised nearly $1500 for the cause.
Nearly 100 riders showed up to support the BHHBA,
including State Representative Duane Bickett and
South Dakota Field Rep. Alex Martindale pictured
above. The major sponsor for this event was Dakota
Craft Builders Supply of Rapid City.

BRBA: Community Project: Brookings Regional
HBA in conjunction with the Brooking's Realtors
built a mud kitchen at the Dakota Nature Park.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Summer Board Meet ing
August 23rd and 24th at Redrossa in Pierre ,
SD.

Summer SDHBA Social
There will be a social starting at 6pm at the
Clubhouse Suites in Pierre on Wednesday,
August 23rd.

IBS Regist rat ion
Don't forget to Register Early for IBS
Regist er Here

Book your Room for Fall Banquet
There still time book your room today fro the
Fall Banquet November 2-3rd
Hilton Garden Inn- Sioux Falls, SD
(605)444-4700 or Hilton Garden Inn.

Summer Board Packet

How Con st r u ct ion Fir m s Com par e t o Ot h er In du st r ies
A new study from NAHB Economics compares the business operations of
construction firms to businesses in other industries. The study is based on
the U.S. Census Bureau?s new Annual Survey of Entrepreneurs (ASE).
The study, available on Hou sin gEcon om ics.com , presents new insights
into the general business characteristics and finances of firms in the
construction industry.
Key results include finding that, compared to other industries,
construction businesses in the U.S.:

CALENDAR
OF EVENTS
Local Associat ion Even t s
BHHBA Family Picnic & Social
August 15th

- Are somewhat more likely to operate on a seasonal basis;

OHBA "Imagine This Tour "

- More often operate out the business owner ?s home;

September 9th

- Tend to make heavy use of subcontractors;
- Are less likely to have company websites.

BHHBA Golf Tournament

A particularly useful aspect of the ASE is the financial data it collects,
much of which is not available in a consistent and comprehensive way
from any other source. The ASE financial data show that construction
businesses in the U.S.:

September 9th

- Require less start-up capital than other businesses;
- Often use personal or family savings as the primary source of start-up
capital;
- Tend to rely on banks and credit cards if they need additional funding;
- Are marginally more effective than other businesses in raising additional
funding;
The ASE is the U.S. Census Bureau's first effort to produce yearly
estimates on businesses and business owners.

DOL Con sider in g Next St eps on Over t im e Ru le
The Department of Labor has issued a request for information on the
Obama administration?s over t im e r u le, and NAHB will submit comments
independently and as a member of the Partnership to Protect Workplace
Opportunity coalition.

HBASE Fall Parade of Homes
September 16th & 17th
September 23rd & 24th
BRBA Golf Tournament
September 21st
2017 St at e Boar d M eet in gs
Summer 8/23 - 8/24
Redrossa/Clubhouse- Pierre, SD
(605) 494-2582
Fall 11/2 - 11/3
Hilton Garden Inn- Sioux Falls, SD

(605) 444-4700 or
Hilt on Gar den In n

The Obama administration last year issued a proposed rule that was set
to take effect Dec. 1, 2016, that would double the salary threshold to
receive overtime pay from $23,660 to $47,476.

* Reserve your rooms now

Working with Congress and members of our business coalition, NAHB led
the effort to mitigate the effects of the rule. Moreover, NAHB joined other
business groups in filing a lawsuit to challenge the overtime rule. As a
result of these efforts, the rule was never implemented because a judge
issued a preliminary injunction against it.

Association Management
Conference- Denver, CO

The Department of Labor is providing the public with the opportunity to
offer input as the agency mulls its next steps. NAHB will provide detailed
comments by the September 2017 deadline.

October 01-03, 2017

2017 NAHB Boar d M eet in gs

August 16-19th
Fall Executive Board

NAHB Sen ior Lif e Dir ect or
South Dakota Home Builders State Representative, Daune Bickett
received NAHB Senior Life Director Status at the Mid-year Meeting in
Washington, DC back in June. Not only did Bickett receive this reward
for his commitment to the building industry, but he was also
recognized by NAHB for his attendance at the NAHB Board Meetings.
To receive the Senior Life Director designation a board member must
attend at least two of the NAHB Board Meetings per year for t w en t y
consecutive years.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT

LYNN M ENNIS

Fall is nearing and membership drives are gearing up to recruit wanted members. The
award committee is wrapping up their votes and has set some important guidelines,
and soon we will have to be wearing our coats. Enough of DR Seuss and on to the
issues at hand.
Well, we know we have deadlines and need to get work for winter. School is upon us
and the pressure is on. Most markets have had good reports and are within grasp of
last year ?s accomplishments. I have seen many parts of the SDHBA be the best we can
be. For the first time I am a vendor at DakotaFest in Mitchell, and the attendance today was more than
I anticipated. With everybody striving to be the best in technology and the leader in the field your
competition is fierce, but you have to find your niche in the market. As a homebuilder member we
have our niche in the market and stand out from our competition. We have a new leadership group
coming up and I am excited to work with them.
The workforce and legislative Committees have been making new strides. Membership is recruiting for
the drives. PAC is in control and long range planning is setting some goals. Our audit is upon
completion and all looks good. The year is ending fast! Even though this meeting won?t be our last, it?s
been a real blast.

